Site-directed mutagenesis of the active site cysteine in Klebsiella aerogenes urease.
Cysteine 319 in the large subunit of Klebsiella aerogenes urease was identified as an essential catalytic residue based on chemical modification studies (Todd, M.J., and Hausinger, R.P. (1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 24327-24331). Through site-directed mutagenesis, this cysteine has been changed independently to alanine, serine, aspartate, and tyrosine. None of these mutations (C319A, C319S, C319D, and C319Y, respectively) affected the size or level of synthesis of the urease subunits as monitored by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The wild type enzyme and each of the mutant proteins was purified and their properties were compared. The C319Y protein possessed no detectable activity, while activity was reduced in C319A, C319S, and C319D to 48, 4.5, and 0.03% of wild type levels under normal assay conditions. All of the active mutants had a small increase in Km when compared to the wild type value. The active mutants displayed a greatly reduced sensitivity to inactivation by iodoacetamide in comparison to the wild type enzyme, confirming our previous assignment of the essential cysteine to this residue based on active site peptide mapping. In contrast to the wild type enzyme, inactivation of the mutant proteins was not affected by the presence of the competitive inhibitor phosphate, suggesting that the remaining slow rate of iodoacetamide inactivation is due to modification away from the active site. The pH dependence of urease activity was substantially altered in the active mutants with C319S and C319D showing a pH optimum near 5.2, and C319A near 6.7, compared to the pH 7.75 optimum of wild type urease. These data are consistent with Cys-319 facilitating catalysis at neutral and basic pH values by participating as a general acid.